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Bread, Cakes, Pies

be of Interest to many of
letter

to Mr. Sander to a relative, a
of Asheboro, who allows print
it The old tome, to which is
made, is the Kohine bone.

Smithfield, N. C March 14, 1924.
I thank yea for The Courier which

announces the removal of the eld
boose. This found me in bed, slight-
ly, I hope, indisposed. Of course the
dismantetment of the old house

Only first class materials used in the

baking of our "Table Pride Bread".
We Specialize in Birthday and Wedding

Cakes.

Fresh daily at your grocer.

Asheboro, N. C

and French Pastry

$500 for
Repairing

wherein my grandparents lived tar so many people yet living who used
many years; in which my mother was this read. I sought information in
born and reared, from which she this matter from my valued old
moved upon her marriage to my fath- - friend, Dr. Home, or Fayetteville,
er, is calculated to give momentary but he shook his head, saying "that's
distress to even a man ia robust too far back." I venture to say there
health, but we all must realise that are persons now living in Asheboro
in the course of events such things who might advise me in this,
must come to pass. I am wondering We had no plank roads in this sec-ho- w

The Courier arrived at the age tion of the state, and I beiive there
of the house? were none except those that ran out

My mother was bom in 1824, I f Fayetteville, that town beingthen
have always understood, in that old the rrtropc-H-s of central and western
home. My grandfather, Mr. Alfred North Carolina. .. fflrf
H. Marsh, dud there in the year I remember that among the slaves
1865. He had married Sarah Hliott, of my grandfather was one named
of Asheboro, in the year 1806, and it Wash, who was the shoe maker,
seems that he had lived in that same Wash was a cripple, but a fine work--1

home for 42 years at the time of his man, and he gave me more than my
death. Five of my grandfather's share of shoes while I was in Ashe-childr- en

were born in this home, in- - boro. I wonder if he is remembered
eluding my mother. ,by any, white or colored, in Asheboro.

I have been toW that my grand- -' The Major-lmo- of farm and
town house was a nmla man namedfather was, for Many years, a pros- -

perous merchant of the town of Ashe-- TV KJE?'t u-- ui:vj u. the head cook, and I with

Which?
$50 far
Painting Msnecial

sons, William H. Marsh, who had re-- the greatest pleasurehow she handled
matters, how I revelled in the splendidcently graduated at the University at duckens and sweet-to- nChaperHfll, in business in Wilming- - 8, tarkeys

His career there ws. how-v- -r. meats . galore that were bountiful in

A 1000 per cent Investment
That's the way to look at painting as an investment, not
an expense. Look around you at the houses going to rack
and ruin. What is doing it? The weather. There is only
one defense against weather and that is paint. But paint,
like weather, is of many kinds. Beware of the fair weather
paint. It does not protect, it only deceives. Buy a paint
that has proved its staying power.

SWP (Sherwin-William- s House efficient in protecting property. It
Paint, Prepared) has a fifty-ye- ar nuts an armor between your
record. Its ingredient s are what buildings and the elements and
experience has proved to be moat also adds beauty and cleanliness.

COX & LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

The old nlank road leading
Fayette villa to Salem was, at that
time ia fairly good condition, though
it was being abandoned. I remember
it aa beinsr about ten feet wide, the
planks were, probably, three by eight,
supported by sleapeis six by eight. I
have never cone into contact with
anyone who could give me the exact
specifications of this old road, and
would be greatly pleased to secure
this information. There must be

that Old home,
I had never returned to Asheboro,

since 1865. until two years ago, when
I revived my memory bv a sight of
the old place, and to me that old
building, the dwelling place of my
grandparents, the early home of my
mother was a sacred shrine and the
sroine of the old house, momentarily,
fills me with sorrow. God grant that
the faithful old slaves whom I knew,
who contributed so generously to my
comfort and happiness are In the
goodly land where old master and old
mistress now are.

I have, since you were here, built a
small relic house in my yard. I wish
it might be possible for you to find
some old things about the old home
place, some old possession of my
grandparents, to be installed therein,

I remember with much pleasure the
graciousness of the present owner of

the old place, Mr. Henry Ko bins, his
mother and bis charming young wife,

n the occasion of my visit, each of
whom, I know, will cooperate with yon
in the effort to secure some old relic
for my museum

I am not as active in my worldly
attairs as formerly, my boys are
largely in charge of my business and
I am at home about half of my time.
Some nice, sun-shi- day this summer

nope to drive over and bring you
and your wife back home with me for
a visit, vex me near zrom you.

May "the peace that passeth all
" "understanding'' be the portion of the

citizens of Aaheboro and Randolph
unty, and with affectionate regards

for yu yu' 1

SANDERS

S. GLENN YOUNG S CASES
WILL BE TRIED IN JUNE

ft. M Ji , , w, , . ,
a. uienn xoung, paiu rvian leaoer

gating approximately $100,000 when
he was arraigned before Judge E. N.
Bowen on 65 indictments charging
assault with intent to sSlL rioting
falsely assuming office and other
charges. Seventy of his aides in the
drive to dean up Williamson county
were placed under bonds totaling
more than 1300,000. All were bound
over for trial in June. Arraignments
followed a protest parade Dy Kian
supporters of Young in which indig
nam erasens passed u court nouse
while Judge Bowen was awaiting the
appearance of ihe defendants. It will
be remembered that an organisation
called ths Knights ol the r laming

rwai oigawsau m nernn w

T ""JfT.
I07J? vnrnpam oi luinoie caioSL 2t LJ?tsn,"nr "

r. ouaba W the canae of ormr
fit thousand arrests of violators of

fawJ!r01ta2,!2i w?

nr. Youngrs arrest. Mr. loung is
weB known in Randolph and bat many
insni mmn.

short, as hp did sndHmlv after n
' year or two residence. His body was '

brought bv friends from Wilminirton
to Hifirh Point, bv rail, and from there
through the country to Asheboro, ar- -
riving about mid-nig- ht The mails in
those days were slow and indifferent;
there was no telegraphic communica- -
tion to Asheboro. and the arrival of
the body was the first news my
grandparents had of the illness and
death of their son. I remember hear- -

'.bag my grandfather refer, often, to
jthe shock and grief of that distress- -
iiic ownirMifc T rerpivpil fh im- -
pression that he, my deceased Uncle
William, was, perhaps, the best loved

. child of mv grandmother. I have,

.since, been told by his friends that
ihe, William, was one of the universal- -

Iv resnected and best loved citizens of
WUminsrton at the time of his resi -
dence there.

In 1864 my mother drove through
the country from our old home in
Johnson county to Asheboro, one
hundred miles. Her family consisted
of several small children, at that
time, and we were all carried alonsr
in the carriage with her. I was then '

about six vears old. but have vet
rather positive recollections of some
of the events of that trio. Our first
stop was near Pittsboro, at the home
of my aunt Cornelia, whose husband
was the late Mr. George W. Thomp- -
son.

I

Vll biro lIMUi numcwnrjic uevnu
Pittsboro and Asheboro, we called at
the home of some gentleman, whose
family was known to my mother, the
name being, I believe, Foust. I re--

r"Tftinfy ft tin n t er htnplr nnrcp I hie
was the last year of the Civil war,'
and wp wpfp told hv thp ladies of
this family that some outlaws had!
robbed their residence few nisrhts

' . . ' . . . a . . ."T

before. Anions' other denredationa

7

owing said
and make

This 20th day of Much. IMA.
Wm. E.

6t 3 27-2- 4. MiDboro, NC. J.

NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAND
J.

Pursuant to an order of sale here
tofore made by the Clerk of the
Court of Randolph County, Nora
Carolina, in that special- - proceeding
entitled W. J. Scott et al vs. J. M.
Scott et al, the same being No. 4
on the special proceeding docket of
said court, the undersigned commis-
sioner will on the 6th day of April,
1924. at 12 o'dock. M.. at the cewt
house door in Aaheboro' North Caro
lina, sell at public auction to tne
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described real estate situate, lying
and being in Grant Township, Ran-
dolph County, North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of W. J. Scott, G.
S. Scott and others ana being more
fully described as folio

First Tract: That certain tract or
parcel of land situa'
ing in Grant , ;T9
County. North Cart
ands of E. Whatlev on the Norm, the

lands of Frank Cole and Neal Cwrie
on the East and the lands of ilMSBH
Smith. Ashlev Smith. William Li

and Terrell Smith on the west and
the lands of William King and Rufus
King, Frank Cole and Neal CaglO oa
the South, containing two hundred
and thirty (230) acres more or leas,
less the tract of land described as
second tract. J; '

Second, Tract: Beginning at the
Ash corner, the Southeast corner
running thence the old line, Worth
line, across the big road to- - the
spring branch; thence up said branch
to the corner or tne rence in tne
branch: thence a West direction to
the Northeast corner of the peach or-
chard; thence along said fence to the
road; thence due West to the public
road; thence down its various courses
to the old corner; thence an JEast di
rection on the old line to the begin
ning. ':." ''jfHHThp ahnvB described lands are be
ing resold by reason of an advanced
bid which has been placed on tne
price at which they were bid off at
a former sale thereof. -

This the 19th day of March, 1924.
I. C. MOSER,

2t "H Commissioner,

NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of authority
given in the last will and testament
of a. Steed, deceased, oi Kanaoipn
County. North Carolina, said last will
and testament having been duly pro
bated and recorded 4n the office of
the Clerk of the Court of said county,
and in the execution of the provisions
therein contained, the undersigned
executor will at 12 o'clock, M., on
Saturday, the 5th day of April, 1924,
at the court house door in Asheboro
North Carolina, expose to public sale
for cash, to the highest bidder the
following described real estate, situate
in Randolph County, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of tnnssie u.
Walker, T. W. Mitchell and others
and being on the waters of second
creek and being more fully described
by metes and bounds as follows, to- -

wit:
Beginning at a gum near the cor

ner of Jessie Kearn's 125 acre tract:
thence North 80 degrees West 59
chains and 60 links to a stake; thence
North 16 degrees West 24 chains and
25 links to a stake; thence East to a
post oak; thence North S3 chains to
a stake; thanes East 82 chains and
50 links to a white oak and persim
mon: thence South to a hickory
thence South 18 degrees East. 14
chains to a Spanish oak; thence South
28 degrees East 21 chains to a pine;
thence South 45 degrees West to the
beginning, containing one hundred
and ninetv (1901 acres more or less
except a ten acre acre tract hereto- -

fore conveyed try me said n.. a. oieea
and has wife to J. C. Morris, said
conveyance beinsr recorded in book 60
on oaed 1S9 in the office of the Reg
ister of Desds for Randolph County,
and except a 40 acre tract heretofore
sonveyea by ana asM Jfc . Mused ana
his wife Cries G. Walker, said
eornjssm being recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds for Ran- -

doyph County, bcex lBOon jpagsjw
aa I ill an is il aid which was placed on
the pries at which the same was bid
est it a former sals thereof.

This ths lath day of March, 1924
TVW. MITCHELL,

ssoeinr of m. B. Stead,
M

ANNOTTN O SIDNEY ILLS

Make Ufs Mtesrefsr Many Ashe- -

Easrfan7wha?'wttt hig

sad ssskHnr, t

tn Isms sal aMasss. Iif is indd
barden. Dona's Kidney Pills
ran peace and romfort to iiS

fa jpsowo. prent by this .ma1HeVlVP VnMTMnfJsB. jm

CaybptotVEsBiss fib. says:
asked as though it

a sad i was so week I couldn't
my baby. I had spells of

My Md.
ri I.

tsmt Mrs.
Mf rs..

formes owed by .Sibble Hnla

iolning the lands ofXddison Coffbv
L. Field,. Kama Wright sad oth-

ers, and fu&x described in deeds to-sai-d

Sibble Holder from J. W. Holder.
0. Piekard,.et w, and J. L. Fields,

at ux, recently recorded in the office;
of the Register of Deeds of Randolph
vounty.

The highest bidder will be required,
make a donssat of 10 ser cent of

his bid, and ths remainder of the pur
chase money win be payable when the
sale is con Tinned by the Court.

This 6th day of. March, 1924.
ggYMORB HOLDER,
B. T WARD,

saassBSBHa. rCo

Hines ft Kellsy, Attorneys
6t

NOTICE OF RESALE OF

Under and by virtue of an order of
the : Superior Csurt of Randolph.
County, North uaroima, mane in
certain Special Proceeding, ent

. A. WalL Admr. of. Shubal Bi
house, deceased, vs. Samuel Gilmore

the same being No. 442 on the

Co unty. the undersigped commissioner
will at 12 o'dock, M., on Saturday
the 29th day of March 1924, seH at,
public auction to the .highest bidder
for cash, at the court house door in
Asheboro, North' Carolina, all the
certain tracts or lots Of land lying and
being in the aforesaid county and.
state and oemg In tne Town of Ashe-
boro, and being more fully described
as follows,' ttHntl.'x , . rtli- - u1 ' asft'

Lot No. 1; .Beginning at a stake on
the West side of Greensboro Street
100 ft to a stake; thence West 156.
ft. to John Presnell's line; thence
South along John Presnell's line to a
stake; thence East 196 ft tot ties be
ginning, upon which is situated a hve-roo- m

dweflmg hdttjte, ' f

Lot No. 2: Beginning at a stake in
the edge of Greensboro Street, the
Northeast corner oi JUt no. i; tnence
North along said street 53 ft to Ran-
dall Presndl's line; thence West with..
the line of the said Randall Presriell
140 ft to a stone; thenceSouth along;:
the line of John Presnell to the North
west comer of Lot No. 1; thenees
East along the line of Lot No. 1 to
the beginning. There idKnatad up-
on this lot a four room dwelling- -
house.

Lot No. 8. Beginning at a stone and
stake on the East edge of Greensboro
street, running tnence; Norm aiong

uth'weTcorner'of Lot Nohehce
East with the line of Lot No. 4 110
ft to a rock wall; thence South along
said wall 40 ft to a stone; thence
West to the beginning. There fa- -

situated on this lot a four room dwell
ing-hous- e.

Lot No. 4: Beginning at a stake the
Northwest corner of Lot No 3, run-
ning thence North along the edge of
Greensboro Street 60 ft to a stake;
thence about East 180 ft to a stake
in a rock wall: thence South along
said wall 50 ft to a stake in said wall;.
thence about West along the line of
Ixt No. 8 to the beginning. There is
situated in this lot a five room dwelling--

house.

Lot No. 5: Beginning at a stake in.
the East edge ef Greensboro Street.
the Northwest corner of lvit no. 4;
thence North along said street 68 ft '

to a stone ia Randall Presnell's line;
thence about East on Randall Pres-
nell's line 160 ft to a stone in a rock
wall; thence South along said wall 63
ft to the Northeast corner of Lot
No. 4; thence 180 ft along the North
side of Lot No. 4 to the point of the
beginning.

This land is being resold by reason
of an advanced bid haying been placed
on the same.

This the 12th day of March, 1924.
L C. MOSER,

2t Commissioner.

SALE NOTICE

Bv virtue of an order of the Super
ior Court of Randolph County, North

in the Bpoaai rroeeeamg
.M.Stout et al, vs. Paul

Stout at al ," I will on ths 11th day of
Abril 1924. at 11 o'clock A. M.( en
th imoliM in OolsridM Tssynahio.
aear Buffalo Ford, sell to tho highest
bidder for cash, tne ronowing de
scribed real estate, te-wt- t:

First Tract i Baenningat a stone
of Asheboro road.

thence south 21 ehains and M links
to a stone in Seth Cs earnart thence

along Bath Osara ttns M.sbetns

mi links tA a aussa mm ssssnsv
Asheboro Road, tawnes west the vari
ous eoursss af eaid read to the
nine. rvuifcuBBW tnllw MffM WmTB

leas. Ew eat ntos aaras hsrstoforo

Second Ttaatr Bssdnning at a stone

e

a
nolea mri IT Unas to a

Wl uSwT'sot. eaiUUnta to a

fifty polos to s stake, thsnee west 28
poles to
thfn- - rth along HhaaWs Una U
poles to two sour woods Ned Cox's
garner en RlnmaaWs line, thence east
129 tales to a dnka bstwson two
marted hi

rroes sad SO poles and 41 Unas to
north afeag Sean Cox

a
to aa

ntng, sassaaJpg aaa Mastred end
vwanty-rlv- s aeres, be the
er less. Kxospt stx

Marsh 12th, lswi , .
J. A. WW

ti COaseMMsBBW

committed they had broken into and dry raids, which aroused Wiliam-destroye- d

a safe, and this safe was son county, 111., and resulting in not-mad- e

of slate. I remember distinctlv ing, was placed under bonds aggre- -
Health
things

is
your fLl test

I it
Mthmust beSSSn But

i

seeing some of the shattered slate
Bartered ahont the lawn. I have
often questioned the accuracy of this
childish imDression. and have wonder-
ed if there was, ever, such a thing
In Randolph county as a slate safe; I
have never heard of one elsewhere,
and it is possible that my childish im- -
arination mav have been confused.

We stopped at the home of my
rreat trrandfather. Mr. William
Marsh and found the old Dlace bains'
cared for by two trusty old slaves,
My great grandfather had died ten
years previously at the advanced age
of more than one hundred and three
years. -

My grandparents were expecting us
and upon our arrival in Asheboro we
wsre received with open arms, witn
the most affectionate, generous ass!
gradou. welcome. lir splendid

notn oemg
and hahdaotofirtirtr with their do--
n-- ki a , i.
that lives vMrfiy yt in my memory.
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